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Activity On Three Fronts 
Diocesan Interest in pur Catholic worker*** ia 
our youth. In the reading habit* of all See 
Editorial* on Page 6. 
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Catholic Labor College 
To Open Here, Nov. 12 
Faculty Named, 
Courses Listed 
Dr. Boland Will 
Speak At Opening 

Rochester is to have its own 
Catholic Labor College 

With the enthusiastic ap
proval of His Excellency, the Moat 
Rev. James E. Kearney, Bishop of 
Rochester, a Catholic Labor Col
lege open to the working men and 
women of this city will be 
launched on Sunday evening. No
vember 12. 

The college will bo conducted at 
St. Andrew's Seminary. 414 North 
Plymouth Avenue, where on Sun
day evening, November 12, the 
Rev. Dr. John F. Boland, chairman 
of the New York State Labor Re
lations Board and naUonaHyf*1^ e d u c * ^ ° n 

known as an authority on Chris
tian Social Justice, will bo the 
principal speaker and each pro
fessor will outline his course for 
the coming semester 

Purpose of the college is to pro
mote Christian Social Justice by 
teaching the Catholic laboring man 
his rights to Justice based on rea
son and moral principles. It will 
be especially for lnlon members 
with no discrimination shown to 
any particular lnlon. Both men 
and women may apply for admit
tance to the classes. 

The Rev George Vogt. diocesan 
director. Confraternity of Chris
tian Doctrine Is director of the 
new Catholic Labor College 

Regular classes will begin on 
Monday evening, November 20. and 
rontinue every Monday evening 
from 8 to 10. excluding Holy Days 
and will end on January 29 with a 
Forum. 

The faculty will include teach
ers of wide experience and knowl
edge In their nubjcrts The pro
fessors will be the Itev Francis B. 
Burns of St Bernard's Seminary. 
Dr. Aaron Abeil of Nazareth Col
lege and Edward R Murphy, attor
ney, and member of the faculty of 
Niagara University at Rochester 
In Columbus Civic Centre 

Other priests and laymen have 
volunteered assistance and with 
growth of the college it is expect
ed that their services will bo re
quired 

Courses In the bpginning will be 
given in Labor Ethics History of 
labor and Parliamentary Law 
Classes will be of 45 mlnutps dura
tion The first hour courses In 
Parliamentary Law nr History of 
American Lahor will be elective 
the second hour course Ethics, 
will be required 

Classes will be conducted in the 
auditorium third floor of St An
drew's Seminary 

Registration for the courses is 
being made with the Rev George 
Vogt 321 Lake Ave Early regis
tration is urged as the number of 
students will be limited. 

Fr. Parsons' Book 
On Democracy Chosen 

NEW YORK.-"Which Way De
mocracy?" by the Rev. Wilfrid 
Parsons. SJ.. Dean of the Gradu
ate School of Georgetown Univer
sity, is the November selection of 
the Catholic Book Club here. The 
volume is published by the Mac-
millan Company, this city. 

Reviewing Father Parsons' book 
In the Club's Newsletter. Sterns 
Cunningham says the volume's 
"timeliness and lucid rorcefulness" 
make it "one of the year's impor
tant books." 

"Familiar with world-sveists 
from his years as Editor-in-Chier 
of America, in which columns he 
was accustomed to speak his mind 
with lavish impartiality,"' says Mr 
Cunningham. "Father Parsons in 
the right person to give his fellow 
Catholics the key to the perplex** 
ties of today and tonconvince his 
non-Catholic neighbors that the 
Church Ii intensely concerned with 
the material as wen a* the spir
itual welfare of the human race." 

I I . I "tii « • * . i f i r • 

Place Mass Directory 
At Stage Doors 

eHlEAGQir—'nwragfc the efforts 
of the Catholic Actors' Guild ft 
framed directory of the tours of 
Sunday Masses and special serv
ice* at th* Cathedral of the Holy 
Nwwfe •'Stat "Actors' Church," has 
been pj*e*a at Hie stage door en
trance* of *!Heji>4mate theaters. 

Tie Chicago prtholfc Actors' 
CutldV, modeled after similar or
ganizations is- other eiBe*, Was orv 
gMttftea -last spring, The Rev. Ed. 
*tttr,Tfc ©alky; i* chaplaift. 

Pope To Radio Message 
On Catholic U. Jubilee 

WASHINGTON—(N. C.)—A broadcast by His Holiness 
Pope Pius XII direct from the Vatican to the Gymnasium of 
the Catholic University of America at noon, Monday, Nov. 13 
will bring to a close tho year of 
golden Jubilee, which opened Octo- i , l t y o f LWe, a n d Etienne Gilaon. 
ber 12, 1B38, with an Apostolic Let- I representing tho College de France, 

from the late PopejPh,* Jtt | On Saturday, November 11, there 
re-affirming the position of the , w l u b e a reception In honor of the 
unlvcrsitl as a center and source i delegates, who will present their 
of leadership for the Catholics In 
America. 

The message of the Holy Father 
will be seven minutes In length and 

credentials and the greetings from 
the institutions they represent to 
Monsignor Corrlgan. That evening 
the University will give a dinner 

will be heard at the Seroicenteo-1 to h o n 0 r the delegates and will ex 
^ " i , Con ,'ooaUon-, beginning »' bibit a motion picture film depict-
10:30 that morning. This day 
marks the fiftieth anniversary of 
the beginning of classes on the 
university campus. An oration will 
be delivered by the R t Rev. Msgr. 

ing the history of the university 
throughout its first SO years. 

Solemn Pontifical Mass will be 
sung. Sunday morning, by the 

i u w ~ , „ . , . i . l M o r t Rev Michael J. Curley, Arcb-
Joseph M Corrlgan. Rector of tho i b l g h o p o f Baltimore and Arch-
University, and honors will be an- b l s h o p of Washington and Chan-
nounced and honorary degrees c e u o r o f ^ University, at an altar 
""???"*., °" * gT°^. 0 f dL8tln" I especially erected on the stage in 
guiahed figures In Church, State , t n e university gymnasium. 

, More than 100 members of the 
Nearly 300 delegates from col- , Hierarchy are expected to assist at 

leges, universities and learned so- this Mass. which will also be at-
cletics In Europe and America ! tended by Government officials, 
have accepted the Invitation to j members of both bouses of Con 
participate In the Commemoration | gress and ths Supreme Court, the 
Days Program. November 11, 12 diplomatic corps, and other friends 
and 13. Tboro will be two dele- I of the University. 
gates from England, four from j The Semicentennial Banquet will 
Italy, and one each from Ireland , be held Sunday evening at the Wll-
and Lithuania Among the three , lard Hotel. The Hierarchy, the 
delegates from France will be the • delegates, tho trustees and faculty 
famous Canon Ernest Dlmnet, who of the University will be the 
will represent the Catholic Univer- guests. 

'Debunker' of Bogus | Catholic Meetings 
Spiritualists Dies On Industry Set 

LONDON.—The"~ Rev. Herbert 
Thurston. distinguished British 
Jesuit scholar and writer, died this 
morning here at the age of 83. 

Although Father Thurston had 

'WASHINGTON. - The Catholic 
Conference on Industrial Problems 
has launched an impressive pro
gram for the coming year. 

On December 4 and 5. the Con-
been in ill health for many months. , fcrence will hold sessions in Du
ne continued his prolific writing | b u o u e „,,„ ^j M o a t Rev p ^ , , . 

5 5 " " ' ° l i * lnd' ^ . ,els J. L. Beckman, Archbishop of 
Tho Rev Herbert Thurstoa S.J.. ' Dubuque as host, 

was born in London in 1858. Ed 
ucated at Mount St. Mary's and 
Stonyhurst he was ordained In i 
1890 

He was a keen student of spir
itualism throughout his life A re- , 
41i?t «e far as spiritualistic fraud 
and deception were concerned. 
Father Thurston. In his writings. < 
plucked the veil from much trick- ' 
ery practiced by bogus Mediums. 
His writings on spiritualism, how-

On February 26 and 27. sessions 
will be held in Buffalo, with the 
Most Rev John A. Duffy, Bishop 
of Buffalo, as host Other meet
ings will be held in Rochester and 
New Orleans 

Problems relating to labor said 
industry will be discussed on the 
programs, it was announced by the 
Rev R A. McGowan, Secretary of 
the Conference. The high points of 

ever, admitted tho possibility of , thl! Encyclical Quadragesimo An-
genuir.o spiritual manifestations I n0' which will be presented at 
and his work did much to bring , e a c l 1 ot tixe two-day meetings, will 
such psychic and psychological d e a J with , a l To6 Indictment, (b) 
phenomena into proper perspective. Standards, (e) Organization fdi 
his contention being that so little Wsla t ion . <ei The New Social 
is known of the human mind and Order. 
psychology that the subject of *" • 
spiritualism must be approached *'»*•'• Nanan Dies 
cautiously but not skeptically SL Augustine. Fla.-The Rt. Rev. 

* • * ', Msgr. James Nunan, Vicar General 
Rrdrmptorist, 87. Dies i of the Diocese bt St. Augustine. Is 

Chicago - Funeral services were , dead at the age of 67 A native of 
held here for the Rev. Joseph A. Ardfert, County Kerry Ireland, he 
Beil. CSS.R, 87. said to be the old- made his studies at Mungret Col-
est priest of the Redemptoris*. Con- lege and the Royal Irish Uni-
gregation in the United States. I versity. 

Godless Wage 
War In Poland 
Fear For Christian 
Poles Increases 

AMSTERDAM,— i.HOt —intest 
reports received here, although the 
information still is most meager. 
Indicate that fears for tho fate of 
Christians in that section of Po
land seized by Soviet Russia were 
Justified. Some of theso reports 
come from Russian sources 

Moscow radio stations have In
timated that there It truth In re
port* that a number of members 
of the clergy In the region of Tar-
nopal have been executed. Reports 
from other sources announce the 
death of the Most Rev, Andreas 
Sicptycky, Ruthenlaxi Catholic 
Archbishop of Lwow. who was ar
rested by the Soviets despite his 
advanced age of 74 years, Auxll 
lary Bishop Johann Bucko, of the 
same city. Is reported missing. 

In the meantime Walter Trop 
psu, a German Communist who 
holds aui official position with the 
Soviet Godless Association, Is re
ported to have made significant 
statements In a public gathering 
In Moscow. Troppau said tho Rus
sian atheists were watohlng closely 
the anti-rellgtoua activities of the 
Nazis. 

"The Gorman neo-pagans," he 
added, "are Just as godless as the 
Soviet people as both consider 
Christianity their deadly enemy, as 
long as its influence remains un
broken." 
Carry On Same Struggle 

Another godless official whose 
name Is given as Mucharshlk ex
pressed the same view while 
speaking at a public meeting In 
Kiev. "The German neo-pagans." 
he said, "carry on the same strug
gle as we. only that their symbol 
Is leh swastika and ours the ham
mer and sickle. Of course, there 
are certain differences, but wo arc 
quite willing to establish contact 
with them and to fight the 
churches Jointly. Stalin has come 
to terms with Hitler. Why should 
not Jaroslawsky follow his exam
ple and deal with Alfred Rosen
berg?" Jaroslawsky Is the head of 
the Sovlot Godless Association, and 
Alfred Rosenberg. Hitler's adviser 
on matters of party education, is 
leader of the neo-pagan movement 
In Nazi Germany and an arcb-foo 
of Christianity 

That the Soviet attitude Is al
ready In full agreement with that 
of the Nazis was shown by orders 
Just issued by the Nazi Press 
Chamber in Berlin whereby all re
ligious publications in Germany 
are enjoined from carrying articles 
on Communism or Atheism. 

Federal Sex 
Pamphlet Hit 
Msgr. Ready Flays 
Filth In News 

/Continued on Page 2) 
• » « • • 

Fordham U. To Add 
Two New Buildings 

NEW YORK In further prep
aration for Its centenary, whlrh 
will get under way next year. 
Fordham University will formally 
begin the construction of two re
cently authorized additions to St 
John's Hall, Senior residence build
ing, on December 8. when the Very 
Rev. Robert I. Gannon. SJ.. Presi
dent of the University, will preside 
at ground breaking ceremonies. 

etNCINNATI. — rNO. — The 
Crusade for God in Government 
Inaugurated by the Catholic Uni
versity of America was one of the 
principal themes of the fifth na
tional Catechetical Congress of the 
Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine in Its sessions here. 

So enthusiastic was the response 
to tho crusade meetings that at the 
final assembly the speakers g»vs 
their addresses In the hotel's main 
auditorium rather than a small 
meeting room for which It had 
originally been scheduled. Eitl-
mates were that approximately 600 
persons took part In ths cruiadt 
sessions. Other sectional gather
ings, including those devoted to 
"The Confraternity and the Catho-
Ho Students' Mission Crusade," and 
the "Secular College," conference, 
were also attended by larga 
crowds. 

Taking part In ssctlonal meet
ings ware the Most Rev. Jamas E. 
Kearney. Bishop of RocHestsr, and 
the Rev. George E. Vogt, of Roch
ester, diocesan director. Confrt-
ternlty of Christian Doctrine. 

Speaking at a National Catholic 
Welfare Conference luncheon, th* 
Rt Rev. Msgr Michael J. Hndy, 
General Secretary of the N.CAVft, 
asserted that "the power of our 
combined resources of education, 
of the press, and of lay organisa
tion must be directed towards th* 
formation of s social conscience 
which not only will deny th* new* 
quality of profligacy but will re
spond quickly and surely to th* 
Christian ethics of publio decency." 
8ex Pamphlet Scored 

"In the past week," Monsignor 
Ready said, "press releases an
nounced that an agency of th* 
Federal government bad published, 
a manual for teacher* t>n"Hiih 
School* and Sex Education,' th* 
came agency, the United Bltltt 
Public Health Service, ha* now 
ready for distribution t o * high 
school students a pamphlet on the 
same subject . * . The Publio 
Health Service gratuitously as
sumes that no other agency of so
ciety, neither tho Church nor the 
home. Is giving adequate care to 
such human problems The pamph
lets define such problems from a 
purely naturalistic viewpoint Th* 
age-old teachings of moralists are 
lumped together as 'taboos' and 
the big-hegt motivation In the 
pamphlet* is social convenience. 

"Thl* is the first time In our 
national history that an agency of 
government has assumed the pre
rogative of directing Intimate and 
sacred personal relations and It 
has been done on the same low, 
materialistic motivation one asso
ciates with commissars of health 
in Soviet Russia" 

Previously In his address, Mon
signor Ready said: "A few weeks 
ago the press and radio of our 
country emphasized the considera
ble task which faceii all of ua I) 
building up a moral society. From 
one *nd of the counti.-' to th* 
other, a highly publicized tycoon 
and hi* quintuplet women were 
glorified in picture and story. Mar
riage was associated with some 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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VVASHrNOTON.-Th* Mo* JftV^ 
Michael J. ;CurI*y;. Archblrtop *f 
Baltimore and ArcfcWinOp *t 
BtJtlmorr- and -••Mritimfri.. «* 
Wajhlpfton, «WjI* Mktypjat,;** 
th* Solemn, Fo»tlfic*t,J*aM?:wah 
which t»f «n* JYWtWr* ana flftU 

ment of th* Am*rto*m Hr«r»>ohy limit... 
will b* formally; oW^*^M*r!Alnl*fOI*v 

Curliy la « *uow*#»r to th* St*; 

Any Prottil- On Bin 
Of Encyclical In 
Gtrmany It Dtnitdi 

VATICAif 'c^WT. « W«H w-
lard to th* Bu»lu»i*d fiport 
Out the Wlcan- ha* Tpfot«rt*d 
to Qtrmany against Ui* *up-
prtiilon at' HI* HollniH Pop* 
Plus XIT* notnt KncycllcM Ut-
ur, th« firM. »f hmm0nt*H 
It can b* m that thl* 1* ii6t 
' On m# M M t f J i i M 
Romano has »*ld thai Ih.attl-
tud* of m OeOTian Pf«M 
toward thl Memm:-**« "• 
•pectful, no!twlth*taadlhf- t h * 
fact that It .ais*gre*l with th* 
letter on MmJ.polnU. 
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20,000 Youth To Fight 
Subvtrt}viPropiginda 

*xw Aifcaiaaw. ~ oftJJ >• xrr-
rolrhiht of ,̂0W; b>y*JWtd'ysunt 
men und«r*ihV.k«d**»hr» «f 900 
Catholic unlv«r»lty; araduat** tn\ 
order that tns^Way comb*t for
eign idtoloff*. and sulrpfslv* 
propaganda Wilt h* aouiht try a 
special cornmltttt of til* Holy 
Name Society, 

The first Of a .pttfU Ot ftonp 
meeting* was *ddr*s««4 try th* Rt 
Re». Msui |II«nis)I COorautn, 
chaptaln ot Out Holy tfua/i Union, 
before the student body of Loyof* 
Univenlty. ' 

•»«.. . .:• 
Named Vicar General 

Spokane, Wa*b.—Th* Very Rev. 
Theophllu* Pj-Pirt baa be*n ap
pointed Vicar p*'n*r*J of the Dio
cese of Spokane by the Most Rev. 
Charles D. Wh|t*^a)*hop of 8po» 
kane. . , „., 

i i i < j t f i i " i l i i i i i i i ' | i | i . i i i i i mi i i 

«lay, Wo*i|n|jb*T i t . . . . -,. 
Th* Annual Gtirtfal MwUn* of 

the V«hbl*hop* and vBlsbbp* wilt 
be h«M at the Catholia UrUvsrtHy, 
W*dn**day, Thursday and rrld*y, 

.^PllWr^ffi*** ••-»tm}m,..M$ 
•&# AdmlnlrtratiTri, Scant Mmfy4 

W e ^ t h * W.CVA b«s4«u*irt*« 

Km Opans Bur..u 
For Emp!oym#nt 

LOB AMGKUBB. - Wrtf f# 
«jrtv*f the pftltlon* (of favd**-«*> 
WW fa th«.^j^^t :»0^*nl- ! i«" 
Out UAf ot 8orrow*ln •«. BMtf* 
Churoh kin ar*-,foV 'imploynrfht. 

Two thousand petition* ere «• 
corded ««ch week. Because of th* 

iipply all" the %m*Mr fei?«Su«i> JJ%«to& 
;m» m cettotn cl***** of-werV, »ut W«I»\ 
few *roploy*r* ***m to wa«t nifif. *~~ 

prl*i<* e r s t Basil'* paHth^lrliai 
ep*»*d a free labor *»frUyjr**nt 
bureau. The parish la i«a|le, t» 
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